[The value of hyperbaric oxygen therapy (HBO) in treatment of problem wounds in the area of plastic-reconstructive head and neck surgery].
Hyperbaric oxygenation therapy is presently predominantly discussed in connection with sudden deafness and tinnitus. Amongst this ongoing controversy, the primary indications of this in the middle of the 20th century established therapy, especially in regard to problem wounds in the plastic-reconstructive surgery go mainly underrated. The present paper reviews the attention towards this area in plastic surgery. Three typical cases (traumatic nasal tip reconstruction, wound ulceration after radiotherapy and lobe necrosis together with fistula following laryngopharyngectomy) are presented. Because of protracted and complicated wound healing HBO was applied in all three cases, eventually leading to very satisfying subconsequent wound-healing. In connection with these cases, the underlying problems and the effects of HBO are discussed. SUMMARIZING: The authors conclude, that HBO primary clinical application in treatment of problematic wound healing in head and neck appears to be very effective and helpful and should not be underrated whilst discussing this therapy in different contexts.